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summer sportsman

Stone Valley:
Fishing Dream

By Don Macalady

Stone Valley, the University's recreation center, is fast be-
coming 11. fisherman's dream. Through a concentrated stocking
and fish propagation program, the 72 acre dam is now abundant
in almost all species of game fish common to this area,

Last year the dam was stocked with 10,000 young rainbow
trout and 30,000' small largemouth bass. By now, these fish are
from 3 to 8 inches long and are fast approaching
"eatin" size. By next year the matured fish
from this stocking should provide fishing which
is unexcelled in Central Pennsylvania.

IN ADDITION to the young fish 900 adult
brown trout up. to 24 inches in length were re-
cently added to the lake's trout population. Over
8,000 adult bass and 5,000 bkiegills, provided
by John McLucas of Boalsburg, were also
stocked. These fish provide added incentive for
fishing this year
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(League Leaders
Continue to Win

The Red Lions (League A) and
the An-E-Mals (League B) con-
tinue to lead the summer Basket-
ball league standings. Both teams
are undefeated.

Game scores for last week were:
LEAGUE A

Celts over Farmers, 65-40;
Rathskellers over Cedar Chests,
50-47; Krusers over Pickups,
57-52; Travelers over Pickups,
113-63; Celts over Rathskellers,
65-49; Red Lions over Krusers,
65-58.

LEAGUE B
An-E-Mals over Rebs, 58-47;

Sags over Chantels, 52-28; Pseudos
over Losers, 33-26; Comets over
Chantels, 50-33; Sags over War-
riors, 57-40; An-E-Mals over Los-
ers, 75-42.

Early Penn State students
were advised to bring with them
a carpet, mirror, washbowl, pitch-
er, pail, broom, lamp and oil can.
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Results—Try the Classified Ads

Besides artificially stocked fish, native spe- MimsladY
cies such as catfish, fallfish, and pickerel are plentiful in the dam.
These additional species round out the fish population and add
value to the reservoir from a fisherman's point of view.

If you've ever been to Stone Valley, you'll know to what
I am referring when I say the dam is a beautiful body of water.
Shallow coves, steep banks, slowly descending sandy shoreline,
and plenty •of open water provide fishing locations for every
type of weather conditions, every time of day, and with almost
any kind of tackle.

WITH THE EXCEPTION of a few areas of extremely steep
banks, shore fishing is unrestricted. Boats and canoes, available
for rent, provide a means for fishing access to the entire dam.

According to Don Kepler, who is presently in charge at
Stone Valley, fishing this summer has been good at times, usually
in periods of a few days in a row, and only fair at others. This
sporadic cycle of good and bad fishing seems to be characteristic
of newly stocked bodies of still water and no cause for concern.

MORE ENCOURAGING. though, Kepler said, is that on good
days catches have been gc,nerally very large and many good-
sized fish are landed.

Since there is no size or creel limits on fish other than
trout (for which Pennsylvania regulations apply), some "meat"
fishermen have made quite a delicious haul of bass, catfish and
fat bluegills.

This idea of no creel limit, something relatively unique in
this area, will hopefully guard against the problem of over-
population of fish—an item of genuine concern in many heavily
stocked fertile water bodies in the state. (There is, for example.
a problem presently of overpopulation causing growth stunting
in catfish at Black Moshannon Reservoir.)

A FEATURE at Stone Valley which is especially desirable
to young college married couples, is the furnished cabins. The
completely furnished' cottages are available for $25 per week
and sleep six persons.

The cabins provide an excellent place for an enjoyable and
very economical vacation. The abundance of bluegills and cat-
fish make the dam a near perfect place for the youngsters to
enjoy themselves. The projects' 572 acres of forests and fields
provide an area for hiking and general outdoor enjoyment.

With the completion next year of planned tenting areas and
beach and bathing facilities, the area will become a near perfect
family vacation spot.
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If you are interested in improved river and river basin
fishing in our state, especially in the Susquehanna, a note to
your state legislator could be of value. Recent reports indicate
that a current investigation may lead to the construction of fish-
ways around power dams on our state's rivers.

THE WATER PASSAGES would allow spawning sea fish,
especially shad, to move once again upriver and provide im-
proved sport fishing. Power dams, which block the spawning
fishs' passage upstream, have virtually eliminated shad fishing,
once enjoyed by thousands of sport and commercial fishermen,
from our rivers.

So, in the interest of sportsmen across the state, a letter
expressing your views on this matter to your congressman or
state senator would be in order.

11lacSez . . .

So long
We're cleaning up the store for
the arrival of new fall goods. All
of our summer merchandise that
has been on sale has been re-
duced further. If you're still look-
ing for some real values on sum-
mer furnishings, stop in and look
around.
If you're thinking ahead. and
would like to get a preview of
the new fall sylles, slop in and
browse around fall goods are
beginning to arrive:

Summer,
hello fall

HABERDASHERY

°in the Canter of Pennsylvania'

Free Parking At Rear of Store While You Shop • 229 S. Allen St. • AD 8-1241

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

AU STIN-HEALY Sprite '59, white, excel-
lent. condition : 40 mpg. $1.050,

AD 8•2062 after
19ro PORSCHE 800 red convertible. UN

5-I?riti7.
1951 DESOTO in gnod condition fur 570.

A Imo t wit baby cribs fur an le. A pt. 12A
Grad Circle.
1953 CONDOR R7x37 two hedrooms. re-

frigerator with Dill freezer. nice lut
Priced right. AD 8-2564.
BINOCULARS 211)64 runt, IfixsOnlni. Excel-

lent condition. Coded optics. Call AD
R•filq:t alter 6 p.m.

TWO 2-WAY Radios. Multi-Produrts Citi
Fone. (419be 200 fur CB. AD S-2160

TEN POUNDS Imported Pure Mexicali
Mercury (11g1 in original sealed con.

twiner. For additional Information phone
AD 7-7909.
1959 TR3 TRIUMPH, radio, excellent con-

dition. Call Clearfield PO ti-1'.965.
1949 WILINS 3eepster Roadater. gOO,l

condition, new tires, radio, good gas and
oil mileage. ;300. Call AD 7-4046.
1956 CIiEVIt9LET 2-door, standard trana-

mission. 6 new tubeless tires. new 6-eyl
motor. Very cheap. Contact AD S-0248.

FOR RENT
IDEAL FURNISHED efficiency uPrirt-

client. Suitable for couple or bachelor.
Teler iiion connection, parliiniz, country
act 'inc.:. at Borough line. Available Sept.
Call AD 7-77112, auk for Gene.

FOR FALL—double rooms. Close to cam-
pus; clean and quiet, 213 South Pugh St.~

FURNISHED ForApartments
further information en II AD 8-20,0.

FOR WOMAN irraituate stintent—attrae
tire room. availfil.le Septoollwr. Con-

venieotly located, lireitkfmst privilege, free'Parking. Al) 7-3033.
FURNISHED APARTMENT for one or l—wo

students. Summer and/or fall rental
two blocks west of campus. Free parking
Call All 8-14011,
SIX-ROOM HOUSE remodeled

lawn, biw trees. Call HO 6-6213.
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER Ideal, mod-i

ern, largv three-rmini unfurnished apart,
men t. Recreation nreqi, parking, close tti
campus. Phone AD 7-7792 or AD 7-4850. i
MODERN FURNISHED efficiency apart. lment. Open September. "Clore-in." Park
ink'. Own thermostat. Call AD 7.7792 or'
AD 74850.

MISCELLANEOUS
TYPlNG—experienced, electric typewriter.;

Theses; reports, term papers, •resumes„
letters. Reasonable. Prompt service. AD

WILL TYPE term papers.. AD 8-8170
PARK YOUR Mobile Home in rural Fires

.U) minutes from University. Complete
facilities. Phone Elgin 5-37 M.
STUDENT CHECK Cashing Agency nn-

nouncea new hours: 12 AO to 4 :On Mon-
day through Saturday et the Milt desk.
TYPEWRITER RENTALS—Standard and

Electric. Complete repair service.. All
thesis; typing kupplies. Shop Nittany Office
Equipment. 231 S. Allen St. AD
MULTILITHING AND Typing. Phone AD

7.7055.
PART-TIME WORK for -college men. A

proximately 13 hours work. Looking for:
Business and L.A. students, however, those '
interested in marketing may apply. Salary 1
Sir, . Call AD 8-2051, 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. '

HOOD VANTAGE
Oxford SnE 'kers

$7.95

TENNIS TENNIS
RACKET BALLS

RESTRINGING by

24 hr. Wright & Ditson
Wilson

Service Spalding

"YOU CAN GET IT AT"

EMTZGERS
.11-115 S. Allen St,


